
BE GOOD, FEEL GOOD OPTIONS
 PARTY PLATTER 
includes assortment of wraps or sandwiches cut in half,  
served with chips. (Chips 210-220 cal / serving)
Small (10 halves. Choose up to 5 flavors)   49.99 
Large (20 halves. Choose up to 10 flavors)   99.99

CLASSIC PLATTER 
includes assortment of wraps or sandwiches cut in half,  
served with chips and a classic salad

Small (10 halves, Choose up to 5 flavors. Salad serves 8-10) 75.99 
Large (20 halves, choose up to 10 flavors. Salad serves 16-20) 125.99

SIGNATURE PLATTER 
includes assortment of wraps or sandwiches cut in half,  
served with chips and a signature salad

Small (10 halves, choose up to 5 flavors. Salad serves 8-10) 89.99 
Large (20 halves, choose up to 10 flavors. Salad serves 16-20) 136.99

• Pickle spears served with all platter options! 

COMPLETE YOUR MEAL! 
Soup

Please contact catering department for variety and locations  
serves 5; 40 oz container (124-282 cal / 12 oz) 11.99

Fruit parfait  
vanilla yogurt topped with granola & strawberries; minimum 5  
(333-347 cal / 9 oz) 4.99 pp

Fruit cup 
seasonal fruit; minimum 5 (66 cal / 7 oz) 1.99 pp

BEVERAGES
Canned sodas (0-170 cal / 12 oz) 1.99

Bottled waters (0 cal) 1.99

Tea gallons Unsweet (2 cal / 20 oz) & Sweet (101 cal / 20 oz) 7.99

COOKIE PLATTER 
15 of our famous chocolate chunk cookies (290-340 cal / cookie) 19.99

THE FEEL GOOD, TASTE GOOD, BE GOOD CHOICE!

C A T E R I N G

ORDERING IS EASY
catering@villarestaurantgroup.com

1.855.845.5234

CLASSIC SALADS 
serves 8-10

Caesar (88 cal / 4 oz)   26.99

Garden (15 cal / 3 oz)   26.99

Greek (124 cal / 6 oz)   27.99

•  Add chicken to any Classic Salad for $9.99 

SIGNATURE SALADS 
serves 8-10 49.99

Green Leaf’s 
chicken, dried cranberries, blue cheese, mandarin oranges,  
and almonds or walnuts (504 cal / 11 oz)

Far East 
sweet chilli chicken, carrots, bell peppers, corn,  
edamame and wonton strips (350 cal / 13 oz)

Tex Mex 
fajita chicken, tortilla chips, cheddar cheese, bell peppers,  
black olives, corn and fresh salsa (457 cal / 15 oz)

•  Make a signature salad vegetarian 
(please request or salad will be made to recipe above)     39.99

Follow us on Facebook &  
Instagram: GreenLeafsBananas

Facebook “f ” Logo CMYK / .ai Facebook “f ” Logo CMYK / .ai

Your order comes complete with plates, napkins and utensils. Delivery is  
available at an additional charge - call for fees.

While we request 24 hours notice for all catering orders we will do our best to 
accommodate your last minute needs. Cancellations must be made 4 hours  
prior to the pick up or delivery time. Charges may apply.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your  
party has a food allergy.

Perfect for corporate meetings, school lunches, special events, fundraisers.



WRAPS      a la carte $7.49

Turkey BLTA
turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and avocado with basil aioli in a whole  
wheat wrap (610 cal)

Chicken Salad
our own recipe of grilled chicken, dried cranberries, toasted almonds,  
red onions and tarragon aioli in a whole wheat wrap (878 cal)

Tuna Salad
our own tuna salad with lettuce and cucumbers in a whole wheat wrap  
(702 cal)

Chicken Caesar
grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan and croutons with creamy  
caesar dressing in a sun dried tomato wrap (555 cal)

Balsamic Chicken & Roasted Red Peppers
chicken, roasted red peppers, provolone, lettuce and tomatoes with a  
balsamic vinaigrette dressing in a low carb flour tortilla (551 cal) 

Sesame Asian Quinoa 
spinach, quinoa salad, pickled onions, cucumber, cucumber wasabi dressing  
in a low carb flour tortilla (702 cal)

  

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES 
All sandwiches served on our multigrain bread.   a la carte $7.49

Chicken Avocado 
grilled chicken, fresh avocados, lettuce, and tomato with our signature ancho  
cilantro dressing (457 cal)

Turkey Chipotle 
avocado, pickled onions, cilantro, pepperjack, chipotle mayo (577 cal)

Turkey & Ham Cuban
swiss, pickles, dijon mayo (515 cal)

Chicken Margherita 
sun dried tomatoes, shaved parmesan, basil aioli (743 cal)

Pesto Caprese 
tomatoes, vine ripe tomatoes, basil, mozzarella,  
pesto sauce (651 cal)

Southwest Chicken 
cheddar cheese, romaine and fresh salsa (470 cal)

BOXED LUNCHES 
Your favorite lunch item packed in its own box. Choose from our  
sandwich or salad box. Minimum 10 

Sandwich Box
choice of one of our wraps or specialty sandwiches served  
with chips, pickle and a cookie  9.99 pp

Salad Box
choice of signature salad served with a cookie  8.99 pp

PICK-N-MIX SALAD BAR 
Our fresh salad ingredients set up for you to build as you please. Start  
by choosing either romaine or spring mix lettuce. Then choose 4 toppings  
and up to 4 dressings to complete your salad bar; minimum 10     $8.99 pp

Topping Choices (7-274 cal / topping)
- wonton strips     - shredded carrot   - ham                      
- croutons             - red & green peppers  - turkey
 -tomatoes            - cucumber   - egg
- cranberries         - red onion   - cheddar cheese
- broccoli - corn   - blue cheese
- black olives - quinoa   - feta cheese

• Add additional toppings at $12.99 each

Dressing Choices (33-302 cal / serving)
- lite ranch  - lite Italian
- blue cheese  - Caesar
- cucumber wasabi  - honey mustard
- raspberry vinaigrette  - sesame mandarin orange
- balsamic vinaigrette   
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